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Patient Positioning

Direct Anterior Total Hip Arthroplasty
Leg Positoner Assembly
Designed by Benjamin M. Frye, MD

Designed to help position the operative leg for direct anterior
approach total hip arthroplasty using a standard operating table

US Patent No. 16/523,304

PRODUCT NO’S:

4165-00 [Assembly]
Individual/Replacement Parts:

4165-01 [Leg Support]

Overall Length: 8.75" (22,2 cm)
Width: 2.5" (6,4 cm)

4165-02 [Calibrated Rod]

Dimensions: 9.625" x 7.125" x 1" (24,5 x 18,1 x 2,5 cm)

4165-P [Leg Support Pad]
  Dimensions: 8.5" x 3" x 1.75" (21,6 x 7,6 x 4,4 cm)
4150-PS [Support Screw]
T-Handle Width: 1.875" (4,7 cm)
T-Handle Depth: 1.5" (3,8 cm)
9120 [Table Clamp]
  Dimensions: 1.7" x 1.7"" x 1.4" (4,3 x 4,3 x 3,6 cm)

Support
Screw

Leg Support

Table Clamp
Support Pad Calibrated Rod

Cherf Leg Holder
Designed by John Cherf, MD

Supports the lower extremity for
prepping before hip or knee surgery
Useful for all lower extremity procedures and is
particularly helpful for supporting the leg with the
patient positioned in the lateral position. By holding the
foot/ankle in an externally rotated position, the knee
can be locked into extension which helps eliminate the
need for manual support.
The leg holder may also be used to support the limb
for surgical patients in the supine position such as for
knee and foot/ankle procedures.
PRODUCT NO’S:

2270
Replacement Parts:

4150-PD3 [Set of 3 Small Pads]
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Capello Patient Positioner
Designed by William Capello, MD

Two-piece board design
for easy handling

Provides stable positioning of a patient during hip procedures

Interlocking board pieces
Also available in a
one-piece design

Gel Pad

6" and 9" Radiolucent Pegs

Stabilizing Clamp
Board
Table Clamp
PRODUCT NO’S:

4090 [Set with 2-Piece Board]
4095 [Set with 1-Piece Board]

Board Dimensions: 47" x 18.75" (119,4cm x 47,6cm)

Optional & Replacement Parts:

4090-PB
4095-PB
4090-06
4090-08
4090-SC
4090-01
4090-EXT
4090-02
9120

[2-Piece Positioning Board]
[1-Piece Positioning Board]
[6" (15,2 cm) Radiolucent Peg]
[9" (22,9 cm) Radiolucent Peg]
[Stabilizing Clamp]
[Large Gel Pad]
[Peg Extension]
[Peg Gel Pad]
[Table Clamp]

Optional two-piece board construction
allows for easier use and storage. Includes:
Board, Gel Pad, (4) 6" Pegs, (4) 9" Pegs, (2)
Stabilizing Clamps, (2) Table Clamps. All gel
pads, pegs and peg height extensions can
be used with existing peg boards. The board
is also available in a one-piece design.

Optional
Peg Pad

Optional Peg
Extension

Large Patient Peg Board Positioner Post Assembly
Designed by Paul Ramsey, MD

Especially helpful with large patients where
reaching the a.s.i.s. is needed for stabilization
PRODUCT NO’S:

4150-10P

[Complete Set]

Assembly Set Includes:

4090-03
4150-10B
4150-EXT
4150-EXT4

[Post Assembly Adapter]
[10" (25,4 cm) Post with 2 Pads]
[2" (5,1 cm) Spacer with 4" (10,2 cm) Knob]
[4" (10,2 cm) Spacer with 6" (15,2 cm) Knob]

Post Assembly Adapter

NOTE: The peg board positioner is available
separately and is not included with this assembly set.
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Wixson Hip Positioner
Designed by R.L. Wixson, MD

Provides stable positioning of a patient during hip surgery
The Wixson Hip Positioner is used for stable positioning of a patient during total
hip and revision surgery. It is designed to be placed on top of the operating table.
The base plate is rubber-backed to reduce slipping on the table. The uprights
can easily be slid in and out of the multiple slots in the plate for desired
positioning and locked into position with the locking bolt. The complete upright
assembly is radiolucent.
The upright pads and the base plate pad are made of semi-dense foam to
help prevent pressure points and are sealed with a washable coating. The coating
also helps to lessen the possibility of skin breakdown.
The hip positioner consists of: One 10" post with double pads, one 6" post
with a single pad, one 20" base plate, one base plate pad, two 2" spacers,
one 4" knob, and one 6" knob.
The spacers and longer knobs are supplied for use with larger patients: use
one spacer with the 4" knob, or combine the two spacers to use with the 6" knob.
The pad assembly can be adjusted for additional height and width. The upright
posts are modular. The complete unit is radiolucent and autoclavable except for
the foam pads.
PRODUCT NO’S:

4050

[Set]

Consists of: One 10” post assembly with double pads,
one 6” post assembly with a single pad, one 20” base
plate, one base plate pad, two 2” spacers, one 4” knob,
and one 6” knob.

Baseplate Dimensions: 20" x 11.25" (50,8 cm x 28,6 cm)

Pads, Pad Parts, Pad Assemblies & Sets:

4050-LPD [Large Pad]
4150-P
[Pad Plate] (Small Pad Attaches to this Plate)
4150-PA
[Pad Assembly] (Pad Knob, Plate & Pad)
4150-PB [Pad Knob] (Attaches Pad Plate to Post)
4150-PD3 [Set of 3 Small Pads]
4150-PD12 [Case of 12 Small Pads]
4150-V
[Set of 30 Velcro Strips] (For Pad Attachment)
Posts, Post Parts, Post Assemblies & Sets:

4150-06
4150-06B
4050-06C
4150-08
4150-09
4150-10
4150-10B
4050-10C
4150-12
4150-14
4050-PDS
4150-PS
4050-S
4150-SS

[6" Post (15,2 cm)] (Post Only)
[6” Post with Pad Assembly]
[6” Post with Pad Assembly and Slider]
[8" Custom Post (20,3 cm)] (Post Only)
[9" Custom Post (22,9 cm)] (Post Only)
[10" Post (25,4 cm)] (Post Only)
[10” Post with Pad Assembly]
[10” Post with Pad Assembly and Slider]
[12" Custom Post (30,5 cm)] (Post Only)
[14" Custom Post (35,6 cm)] (Post Only)
[Full Pad Set] (1 Large & 3 Small Pads)
[Post Screw]
[Slider] (Connects Post to Baseplate)
[Slider Screw]

Extension Parts, Extension Assemblies & Sets:

4150-C
[2" Spacer (5,1 cm)]
4150-C4 [4" Spacer (10,2 cm)]
4150-EK [4" Knob (10,2 cm)]
      For use with 2" Spacer
4150-EK4 [6" Extension Long Knob (15,2 cm)]
      For use with two 2" Spacers or one 4" Spacer
4150-EK6 [8" Extension Long Knob (20,3 cm)]
      For use with one 2" Spacer and one 4" Spacer
4150-EXT [2" Extension] (2” Spacer with 4” Knob)
4150-EXT4 [4" Extension] (4”Spacer with 6" Knob)
4150-EXT6 [6” Extension] (4" and 2" Spacers with 8" Knob)
Baseplates:

4050-BP

[20” Standard Baseplate (50,8 cm)]
(Baseplate Only)

4050-BP24 [24” Custom Baseplate (61 cm)]
(Baseplate Only)
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The upright assembly can be rotated and
locked in place.

The upright assembly adjusts by a sliding track to
accommodate various sized patients. It is locked in
the sliding track by tightening one or two locking bolts.
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Stulberg Hip Positioner
Designed by S. David Stulberg, MD

Provides stable positioning of a patient during hip surgery
The Stulberg Hip Positioner is used for stable positioning of a patient
during total hip and revision surgery. It is designed to attach directly
to the operating table utilizing the existing table adapters.
The upright pads are made of semi-dense foam to help prevent
pressure points and are sealed with a washable coating. The coating
also helps to lessen the possibility of skin breakdown.
The hip positioner consists of: One 10" post assembly with
double pads and one 6" post assembly with a single pad, two 2"
spacers, one 4" knob, one 6" knob, and two table attachments.
The spacers and longer knobs are supplied for use with larger
patients: use one spacer with the 4" knob, or combine the two
spacers to use with the 6" knob.
The pad assembly can be adjusted for additional height and width.
The upright posts are modular. The complete unit is radiolucent and
autoclavable except for the foam pads and the storage case.
PRODUCT NO’S:

4150-00

[Set]

Consists of: Case, one 10” post assembly with double pads,
one 6” post assembly with a single pad, two 2” spacers,
one 4” knob, one 6” knob, and two table attachments.

Storage Case
Included

Pads, Pad Parts, Pad Assemblies & Sets:

4150-P
[Pad Plate] (Small Pad Attaches to this Plate)
4150-PA
[Pad Assembly] (Pad Knob, Plate & Pad)
4150-PB [Pad Knob] (Attaches Pad Plate to Post)
4150-PD3 [Set of 3 Small Pads]
4150-PD12 [Case of 12 Small Pads]
4150-V
[Set of 30 Velcro Strips] (For Pad Attachment)
Posts, Post Parts, Post Assemblies & Sets:

4150-06
4150-06B
4150-06C
4150-06D

[6" Post (15,2 cm)] (Post Only)
[6” Post with Pad Assembly]
[6” Post with Pad Assembly and Slider]
[6” Post with Pad Assembly, Slider
& Table Attachment]
4150-08 [8" Custom Post (20,3 cm)] (Post Only)
4150-09 [9" Custom Post (22,9 cm)] (Post Only)
4150-10 [10" Post (25,4 cm)] (Post Only)
4150-10B [10” Post with Pad Assembly]
4150-10C [10” Post with Pad Assembly and Slider]
4150-10D [10” Post with Pad Assembly, Slider
& Table Attachment]
4150-12 [12" Custom Post (30,5 cm)] (Post Only)
4150-14 [14" Custom Post (35,6 cm)] (Post Only)
4150-PS [Post Screw]
4150-S
[Slider] (Connects Post to Table Attachment)
4150-SS [Slider Screw]
4150-TA
[Table Attachment]

4" (10,2 cm) Knob

Optional Hip Positioner Parts:

6" (15,2 cm) Knob

8" (20,3 cm) Knob

14" (35,6 cm) Custom Post
12" (30,5 cm) Custom Post
9" (22,9 cm) Custom Post

2" (5,1 cm) Spacer
8" (20,3 cm) Custom Post

Extension Parts, Extension Assemblies & Sets:

4150-C
[2" Spacer (5,1 cm)]
4150-C4 [4" Spacer (10,2 cm)]
4150-EK [4" Knob (10,2 cm)]
      For use with 2" Spacer
4150-EK4 [6" Extension Long Knob (15,2 cm)]
      For use with two 2" Spacers or one 4" Spacer
4150-EK6 [8" Extension Long Knob (20,3 cm)]
      For use with one 2" Spacer and one 4" Spacer
4150-EXT [2" Extension (5,1 cm)]

4" (10,2 cm) Spacer

(2” Spacer with 4” Knob)

4150-EXT4 [4" Extension (10,2 cm)]
(4”Spacer with 6" Knob)

4150-EXT6 [6” Extension (15,2 cm)]
(4" and 2" Spacers with 8" Knob)

Other Parts:

9002  

Spacer & Long Knob Combination

[Storage Case]
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Thornberry Hip Positioner

Designed by Robert L. Thornberry, MD

Designed to be adjustable yet sturdy, and is especially helpful when
stabilizing a large patient during total hip and revision surgery
The Thornberry Hip Positioner is designed to attach directly to the operating table utilizing existing
table clamps, or the Innomed #2595 Table Clamps, which are not included.
The upper arm assembly can be adjusted for height. Both arms include a push-button to allow
the pad platform to swivel and lock into any of three fixed positions. The tall 18" post also includes
a push-button to allow the post/arms unit to swivel and lock into any of three fixed positions.
The complete unit is autoclavable except for the foam pads. The pads are made of semi-dense
foam to help prevent pressure points and are sealed with a washable coating. The coating also
helps to lessen the possibility of skin breakdown.

It may be necessary to place the Double Table
Attachment(s) 180°—sticking out from the table—
to accommodate the large patient, as shown at left.

Back
Support
Unit

Front
Support
Unit

Table
clamps not
included.

PRODUCT NO’S:

4160-00 [Complete Set]
Items Included in Set:

4160-07 [7" Back Support Post]
4160-18 [18" Post with Fixed Lower Arm]
4160-AA [Adjustable Upper Arm]
4160-DTA [Double Table Attachment]

3-Position
Swivel Pads

Two (2) included with set; One (1) only with this number

Adjustable
Arm Height

Distance Between
Arms (Centered):
8.5" Minimum,
17.25" Maximum

4160-PB [Post Knob]

Table
clamps not
included.

Two (2) included with set; One (1) only with this number

4150-P [Pad Plate for Back Support]
4150-PD3 [Set of Three (3) Pads]
4150-S [Back Support Slider]
Optional Items:

2595 [Table Clamp] One only with this number
Fixed
Arm

3-Position
Swivel Post

Adjustable Depth

6

Positioner consists of:
Front Support Unit
One 18" post assembly with a lower arm and swiveling pad platform, one upper arm assembly
with a swiveling pad platform, one post knob, two pads, and one double table attachment.
Back Support Unit
One 7" post assembly, one post knob, one pad plate, one pad, one slider, and one double table attachment.
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Multi-Adjustment Hip Positioner

Provides stable positioning of a patient during hip surgery
Multi-adjustment arms allow the positioner to be adjusted to fit all sizes of patients.
Extra attachment allows for more versatility of placement. Especially helpful with
large patients where reaching the a.s.i.s. is needed for stabilization.
PRODUCT NO’S:

4030
Replacement Parts:

4150-PD2 [Set of 2 Small Pads]

Wixson/Stulberg
Anterior Trunk Support
Designed by R.L. Wixson, MD and S. David Stulberg, MD

Helps protect the chest and
shoulders from slumping forward
during total hip surgery
PRODUCT NO:

4110

Use in Knee Surgery

Use in Hip Surgery

Berger Block Positioner
Designed by Richard Berger, MD

Designed for lower extremity
positioning with dual height options
PRODUCT NO’S:

2750-00 [Set]

Dimensions with Pads: 4.75" x 6.75" x 8"
(12,1 cm x 17,1 cm x 20,3 cm)

Set Includes / Available Individually:

2750-01 [Positioner Only]

Dimensions: 4.125" x 6.125" x 8"
(10,5 cm x 15,6 cm x 20,3 cm)

2750-P [Positioner Pad Only]
[Brown Strap Only] (2) Included in Set
Optional Items:

2750-S [Brown Straps] Pkg of 10
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PRODUCT NO’S:

2589-00 [Complete Assembly]
Overall Length: 19" (48,3 cm)

Individual/Replacement Parts:

2589-01 [Foot Positioner]
Overall Length: 18" (45,7 cm)

2590-B [Positioner Bar]
Overall Length: 19" (48,3 cm)

2730-P [Pad & Two Straps]
4150-PS [Post Screw]

Hyperflex Foot
Positioner Assembly

Optional Parts:

2590-S [Black Straps] Pkg of 10

Designed by Morteza Meftah, MD and Ira Kirschenbaum, MD

Designed to help secure the
foot for positioning of the knee
in the hyperflex position

Durham Leg Positioner

Placed against the thigh, helping to
hold the leg upright in knee surgery

Designed by Al Durham, MD

Supplied with a sterilizable table clamp. The pad is
made of semi-dense foam to help prevent pressure
points and is sealed with a washable coating.

PRODUCT NO:

4105
Replacement Parts:

9120 [Table Clamp]
4105-P [Pad]

Patient Self Stress Assembly Set

PRODUCT NO'S:

2741-00 [Set]
Individual Instruments:

Designed by Kyle Cook, RTR and David Mauerhan, MD

2741-01 [Triangle Positioner]

Dimensions: 24" x 9" x 9" (61 cm x 23 cm x 23 cm)

2741-02 [Contoured Cube]

Dimensions: 11" x 9" x 6" (28 cm x 23 cm x 15,2 cm)

Designed to help position a pateint for X-ray
evaluation to help determine candidacy for
Unicondylar Knee Arthroplasty

8
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Extension Set for Anterior THR Tables
Designed by David Ott, MD

Designed to add lift to the femoral
hook during an anterior THR case
and be able to remove without
breaking the sterile field

PRODUCT NO’S:

8004-00 [Set of One Each]
Also available individually:

8004-S [Short Extension]
Extension Length: 2" (5,1 cm)
Overall Length: 2.6" (6,6 cm)

8004-L [Long Extension]
Extension Length: 3" (7,7 cm)
Overall Length: 3.625" (9,2 cm)

Lower Extremity
Leg Positioner
Designed by Ronald Romanelli, MD

Used to support knee and leg during
surgery, and can be used for casting
Utilized for rodding of femurs or tibias
Also useful for knee surgery and closures
Very supportive, distributes stresses on leg, used instead of bolsters
Supplied with one autoclavable silicone pad
Aluminum positioner is radiolucent and gas or steam sterilizable

PRODUCT NO’S:

2745

Dimensions: 5.5" H x 9.5" L x 9.25" W
      (12,7 cm x 24,1 cm x 23,5 cm)

Replacement Parts:

2760-P [Silicone Pad]

Sanders Extremity Positioning Tubes
Designed by Richard A. Sanders, MD

Designed to support the knee and ankle during
lower extremity surgery
The 6" tube lifts the knee off the operating table and allows for approximately 30°
of knee flexion. Very useful for closure of total knee incisions, supporting fractures
of the distal femur, and tibia plateau fractures. The 4" tube elevates the foot and
ankle for ankle fracture surgery. The tubes are made of aluminum, allowing them
to be autoclaved. They help eliminate the need for rolled sheet bolsters.
PRODUCT NO’S:

2740-01 [Small]

Diameter: 4" (10,2 cm)
Width: 8" (20,3 cm)

2740-02 [Large]

Diameter: 6" (15,2 cm)
Width: 8" (20,3 cm)

Sanders Tube Holder
Designed by Richard Sanders, MD

Designed to help stabilize the Sanders
Extremity Positioning Tubes (#2740-01 & -02)
The tube holder will help stabilize the tubes when used for
lower extremity positioning for lower extremity surgery. Also,
by using the tubes with the Stulberg Sliding Bolster (#2730),
the knee can be placed in less flexion during the initial
incision and wound closure.
PRODUCT NO:

2740-03

Dimensions: 8” x 4” x 1.625” (20,3 x 10,2 x 4,1 cm)

1.800.548.2362       DECEMBER 2020   
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Stulberg Sliding Bolster
Designed by S. David Stulberg, MD

Helps eliminate the need for a
sand bag during total knee surgery
The base plate is attached to the table and the
sterile sliding bolster is placed on top of the
sterile drape. The bolster can be adjusted for
different angles of knee flexion during surgery.
PRODUCT NO’S:

2730

Base Dimensions:
20" x 10.5" (50,8 cm x 26,7 cm)

Kirschenbaum Foot Positioner
Designed by Ira Kirschenbaum, MD

Helps eliminate the use of sand bags
under the drape during total knee surgery

Long

Short

PRODUCT NO’S:

2590 [Foot Positioner – Long] 15.5" x 6" (39,4 cm x 15,2 cm)
2591 [Foot Positioner – Short] 9.5" x 6" (24,1 cm x 15,2 cm)

The foot rest is dome shaped for optimal foot contact and
positioning the leg in flexion, and can be rotated. The unit can
be used under the drape by attaching it to a standard table
attachment or it can be sterilized for use on top of the drape. It
can be attached to the table with the optional sterilizable table
clamp. Supplied with a removable, sterilizable silicone foot pad.

Optional & Replacement Parts:

2590-P [Large Replacement Pad] 16" x 9" (40,7 cm x 22,9 cm)
2591-P [Small Replacement Pad] 9.5" x 9.25" (24,1 cm x 23,5 cm)
2595 [Optional Table Clamp]

Modified 90°
Leg Stabilizer
Designed by Gregory Fanelli, MD
PRODUCT NO:

2725

Post Height: 11.375" (28,9 cm)
Pad Length: 9" (22,9 cm)
Pad Diameter: 3" (7,6 cm)

Replacement Parts:

9120 [Table Clamp]
8840-P [Pad]

10

Useful in total knee surgery
to hold the leg in position
Helps to open up the knee joint when
pressure is applied to the lower leg. Pad
and sterilizable table clamp included.
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Stanton Arthroscopic Leg Holder
Designed by John Stanton, MD

Sliding leg holder can be adjusted for small calves or to accommodate large thighs
Locking pin prevents sides from spreading apart
Strap can be placed high or low through the slots in the side plates to
accommodate large/small limbs
Strap is strongly secured with a toothed clamp
Support rod, when clamped into a standard table clamp,
helps to prevent rotation
PRODUCT NO’S:

4045

Dimensions: 16.5" L x 8.5" H x 3.5" W
      (42 cm L x 21,6 cm H x 9 cm W)
Fits Legs: From 4" to 11" (10 cm to 28 cm)

PROTOTYPE SHOWN

Designed to
securely hold legs
of various sizes
for arthroscopic
surgery

Replacement Parts

4045-S [Strap]

Overall Length: 28" (71,2 cm)
PROTOTYPE SHOWN

Leg Stabilizer
Designed by Gregory Fanelli, MD

Useful in arthroscopic knee
surgery to hold the leg in position
Helps to open up the knee joint when
pressure is applied to the lower leg.
Sterilizable table clamp included.
PRODUCT NO:

8840

Overall Length: 18.5" (47 cm)
Handle Length: 9.25" (23,5 cm)
Pad Diameter: 3" (7,6 cm)

Replacement Parts:

9120 [Table Clamp]
8840-P [Pad]

George Arthroscopic Knee Positioner
Designed by Michael S. George, MD

Provides lateral as well as superior support which
allows valgus stress to open the medial compartment
Shape does not squeeze the thigh, making the need for a thigh tourniquet
optional. If desired, the unit can easily be rotated out of the way without
disrupting the sterile field. Using with a standard operating table clamp,
the unit can easily be raised or lowered to accommodate all thigh sizes.
PRODUCT NO’S:

2735

Overall Height: 22" (55,9 cm)
Post Height: 12" (30,5 cm)
Pad Width: 3" (7,6 cm)

Replacement Parts

2735-P [Pad]
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Robb Leg Positioner
Designed by William Robb, MD

Provides stable positioning
of the knee during surgery

Slotted base allows the leg to be easily flexed or extended
during knee surgery
Slots are also designed to allow the foot piece to be rotated
The complete unit is steam and gas sterilizable
Supplied with a sterilizable table clamp which can be
clamped over the sterile drape to the O.R. table side bar
Three (3) Sterile Pads/Wraps are included with each new
purchase (See below for Pad/Wrap information)

PRODUCT NO’S:

Base Dimensions: 21" x 11" (53,4cm x 27,9cm)

2630-11 [Robb Leg Positioner]
Optional & Replacement Parts:

2630-FP [Aluminum Footpiece Only]
2629-00 [Case of 10 Sterile Pads/Wraps]
2595 [Table Clamp]

Leg Positioner
Sterile Protective Pad & Wrap

Disposable, latex-free sterile foam pad
and cohesive wrap helps protect patient
from pressure sores, abrasions and
possible neurological impairment
while securing foot into the boot

Compatible with the Innomed’s Stulberg and Robb Leg Positioners

PRODUCT NO:

2629-00 [Case of 10 Sets]
2629-L [1 Set]

Each set includes 1 Pad and 1 Wrap.

12
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Stulberg Leg Positioner

PRODUCT NO’S:

Base Dimensions: 20" x 10.5" (50,8 cm x 26,7 cm)

2620-10 [Stulberg Leg Positioner]

Designed by S. David Stulberg, MD

Optional & Replacement Parts:

Provides stable positioning of the knee during surgery

2620-FP [Aluminum Footpiece Only]
2629-00 [Case of 10 Sterile Pads/Wraps]
Usage guide available on our website.

Allows the leg to be manipulated into the desired position and securely locked in place
Includes the necessary adjustments to tilt, rotate, and flex or extend the knee
Extension/flexion adjustments can be made with the quick release
of the ratchet
In use, the base plate is clamped onto the operating table with
the vertical side bar, the base plate is draped, and the sterile
support plate lowered into the base plate
The patient’s foot is wrapped into the foot support with a sterile
bandage (additional padding may be used for thin tibias)
The complete unit is steam and gas sterilizable
Three (3) Sterile Pads/Wraps are included with each
new purchase (See pafe 12 for Pad/Wrap information)

Tilt Bar

Foot/Ankle Support

Loosening the Tilt Bar allows the knee to be tilted in either
direction. Tightening the bar locks the Yoke System in the
desired position.

Ratchet
Support Plate

Base Plate

The Ratchet allows the Yoke Assembly to be moved in a
precise gradual manner, the length of the Track. For faster
adjustments, downward pressure on the Ratchet Handle
releases the Yoke Assembly which then can be easily slid
the length of the Track.

Rotation Bar

Loosening the Rotation Bar allows the knee to be rotated
in either direction. Tightening the bar locks the Yoke
System in the desired direction.
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Adjustable Knee &
Tibial Positioner
Designed by Ashutosh Chaudhari, MD

Adjustable design allows for use
in procedures around the knee
such as tibial nailing, tibial condyle
plating, patella fracture fixation,
supracondylar fracture plating,
supracondylar fracture nailing,
and total knee replacement

PRODUCT NO’S:

2770-00 [Set]

Includes Positioner, Pad, and Two Short Straps

Individual / Replacement Parts

2770-01 [Positioner]

Overall Length (Folded): 28" (71,1 cm)
Overall Length (Flat): 54.75" (139 cm)
Maximum Triangle Height: 14" (35,6 cm)
Width: 5.5" (14 cm)
Thickness (Folded): 1.8" (4,6 cm)
Thickness (Flat): .75" (1,9 cm)

Radiolucent. Steam sterilizable.

2770-P [Slicone Pad]

Dimensions: 12" x 5.5" (30,5 cm X 14 cm)

2590-S [Short Straps] Pkg of 10

Fromm Femur & Tibia Triangles
Designed by S.E. Fromm, MD *
Extra Small Triangle designed by S.E. Fromm, MD & Kenneth Merriman, MD

Used for femur and tibia positioning
during nailing, repairs and fractures
PRODUCT NO’S:

2760-00
2760-01
2760-02
2760-03

[Set of 3] Angles: Top 30°, Two Bottom 75°
[11"] Base: 6" (15,2 cm), Height: 11" (27,9 cm)
[14"] Base: 7" (17,8 cm), Height: 14" (35,6 cm)
[16"] Base: 9" (22,9 cm), Height: 16" (40,7 cm)

Sold Separately – Not In Set:

2760-XS [8.5"] Base 5" (12,7 cm), Height: 8.5" (21,6 cm)
Replacement Parts:

2760-P [Silicone Pad]
2760-S [Straps] Package of 18
8120-SP [Straps for XS] Package of 10

Designed to position and hold the femur and tibia during intramedullary nailing of the tibia, ligament repairs and extremity fractures.
Allows knee to be flexed greater than 90° to allow reaming and nail insertion without displacing fracture. The triangles are available in
four heights: 8.5", 11", 14", and 16". The three smaller triangles are designed to fit inside the larger triangle for storage. They are supplied
with an autoclavable silicone cushioning pad and velcro* straps. The triangles are also radiolucent and gas or steam sterilizable.

Tibia Reduced For:
• Open Reduction and Internal
Fixation (ORIF)
• Application of uni- or multiplane external fixator
• Knee ligament repairs and/
or reconstruction
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Retrograde
Femoral Nailing

Retrograde
Femoral Nailing

Tibial Nailing

Triangle holds femur reduced
(prevents sagging)
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Auerbach Arm Holder Rake Retractor Set
Designed by David M. Auerbach, MD

Allows intraoperative positioning for procedures
of the posterior arm, elbow, and forearm

Simple design for fast and easy positioning
Connects over the drape in the sterile field
using the supplied rail clamp and post
Can be repositioned during surgery
Sterilizable rubber pad protects the arm
Retractors for the skin and soft tissues
connect to the holder
Compact for easy storage

PRODUCT NO’S:

2415-00 [Set]
Individual/Replacement Parts:

2415-01 [Arm Holder Assembly]

Overall Length: 20" (50,4 cm)
Arm Holder Dimensions: 14.5" x 4" (36,9 x 10,2 cm)
Overall Width inclusing Cleats: 7.5" (19,1 cm)

2415-02 [Arm Holder Upright Rod]
Overall Length: 19.25" (49,9 cm)

2415-04 [Rake Chain Retractor 4-Prong]
Two included in set, one with this product number
Overall Length including Chain: 10" (25,4 cm)
Retractor Width: .75" (1,9 cm)

2415-06 [Rake Chain Retractor 6-Prong]
Two included in set, one with this product number
Overall Length including Chain: 10" (25,4 cm)
Retractor Width: 1.25" (3,2 cm)

2590-S01 [Black Strap]

Two included in set, one with this product number
Dimensions: 1" x 24" (2,5 x 61 cm)

2595 [Table Clamp]
2770-P [Silicone Pad]

Set includes: Arm Holder Upright and
Assembly, (2) 4-Prong Chain Retractors,
(2) 6-Prong Chain Retractors, (2) Black
Straps, Silicone Pad, and Table Clamp.

Dimensions: 12" x 5.5" (30,5 x 14 cm)

Replacement Parts:

2590-S [Black Straps] Pkg of 10

Distal Humerus Fracture Board
Designed by Burk Young, MD

Designed for the pinning of pediatric supracondylar and adult distal humerus fractures
Allows the surgeon to pin these fractures without having to manually
hold the fracture reduced, allowing the surgeon to focus on accurate pin
placement and reduction. The height of the crossbar is fully adustable to
accommodate different size patients. Reduction is acheved by an assistant
gently applying axial traction through the forearm, with the crossbar
applying the counter traction. Pinning is done with the C-arm in the lateral
position. An optional separate attachment to support the arm for distal
humerus fractures in adults is available. Unit not sterilizable.

Board, crossbar, and
optional adult adapter
are radiolucent.

PRODUCT NO’S:

2445 [Fracture Board – Pediatric]

Main Board Dimensions: 22" x 12" (55,8 cm x 30,5 cm)
Crossbar Height Adjusts From: 4.5" to 7.5" (11,4 cm x 19,1 cm)

2445-01 [Fracture Board – With Adult Adapter]
Optional/Replacement Part:

2445-06 [Adult Adapter]
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FREE
TRIAL
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Instruments are available for a no-charge two-week evaluation — includes FREE UPS Ground Shipping*
*When shipped to a hospital or medical center; additional charge applies for expedited shipping.
Free trial offer excludes implant extraction instruments, which are available as rentals. There is a pad replacement charge with the hip positioners.

Nicholson Headrest

Provides excellent exposure to
the shoulder, and patient support

Designed by Gregory Nicholson, MD

Helps position the patient for
all types of shoulder surgery
in the beachchair position
Designed to provide excellent exposure to the
shoulder, the headrest can be used with standard
OR tables (with no modifications to the table).
The headrest provides patient support and helps
position the patient for all types of shoulder
surgery—arthroscopic and open—in the beachchair
position. It can be quickly placed and adjusted.

BEFORE

A gel pad forehead strap with velcro is included for optional use.
PRODUCT NO’S:

2450 [Headrest]

Neck Offset
Adjustment: 8"

AFTER

2450-S [Strap with Gel Pad]
4150-PD2 [Set of 2 Pads]

TOLL FREE 1.800.548.2362

Innomed, Inc
103 Estus Drive
Savannah, GA 31404
Tel 912.236.0000
Fax 912.236.7766

www.innomed.net

www.innomed.net
info@innomed.net

© 2020 Innomed, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

Main Plate Dimensions: 6" x 18" (15,2 x 45,7 cm)
Neck Offset Adjustment: 8" (20,3 cm)
Includes/Replacement Parts:
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